ROAD CLOSURE NOTIFICATION FOR AUGUST 4-6, 2023

USA Triathlon Nationals and the PTO US Open will take place from Friday, August 4 through Sunday, August 6 and will feature a variety of races and distances starting and ending around the Discovery World and Milwaukee Art Museum locations.

- **Number of Participants**: Friday - 500, Saturday – 3,500, Sunday – 4,100, and 400 volunteers per day
- **Road restrictions**: Beginning as early as 9am on Friday until 8pm, beginning as early as 4:30am on Saturday until 8pm, and beginning as early as 4:30am on Sunday until 5:30pm. See below and opposite side for specific information regarding your area of the course.
- **Race Start Times**: Friday – 9:45am until 8pm, Saturday – 7am until 8pm, Sunday – 7am until 5pm

**ROUTE MAPS / ROAD CLOSURES**

**Friday, August 4**

*E. Michigan Street (East of Lincoln Memorial Drive) – Closed 4:30am – 8pm
*E. Clybourn Street (East of Lincoln Memorial Drive) – Closed 4:30am – 8pm
*North Harbor Drive (from Chicago to E. Michigan) – Closed 4:30am – 8pm
*Lincoln Memorial Drive – Closed 9am – 8:15pm
  - Northbound and Southbound lanes CLOSED from E. Clybourn Street to Lake Dr
*E. Mason St., E. Lagoon Dr., E. Lafayette Hill Dr., E. Water Tower Rd, E. Ravine Rd.
  - No thru traffic due to Lincoln Memorial Drive closure - 9am – 8:15pm
*I-794 Access – ALL DAY
  - Off-ramp from I-794 West
    - Must exit and turn left onto Clybourn
  - On-ramp to I-794 East: must access via Clybourn and turn right

**Saturday, August 5**

*E. Michigan Street (East of Lincoln Memorial Drive) – Closed 4:30am – 8pm
*E. Clybourn Street (East of Lincoln Memorial Drive) – Closed 4:30am – 8pm
*North Harbor Drive (from Chicago to E. Michigan) – Closed 4:30am – 8pm
*Lincoln Memorial Drive – Closed 4:30am – 8:15pm
  - Northbound and Southbound lanes CLOSED from E. Clybourn Street to Lake Dr
*E. Mason St., E. Lagoon Dr., E. Lafayette Hill Dr., E. Water Tower Rd, E. Ravine Rd.
  - No thru traffic due to Lincoln Memorial Drive closure - 6:30am – 8:15pm
*I-794 North – Closed 4:30am – 1:00pm
  - All lanes of I-794 North from Lincoln Memorial Drive to Pennsylvania Ave.
*E. Howard Ave. – Closed 6:30am – 1:00pm
  - Eastbound and Westbound lanes from I-794 to S. Lake Drive
*S. Lake Drive – Closed 6:30am – 1:00pm
  - Northbound and Southbound lanes from E. Howard Ave. to E. Layton Ave
*E. Armour Ave – Closed 6:30am – 1:00pm
  - Eastbound and Westbound lanes from Lake Drive to S. Sheridan Drive
*S. Sheridan Drive – Closed 6:30am – 1:00pm
  - Northbound and Southbound lanes from E. Armour Ave to E. Pulaski Ave
*I-794 Access – 1:30pm – 8:15pm
  - Off-ramp from I-794 West
    - Must exit and turn left onto Clybourn
  - On-ramp to I-794 East: must access via Clybourn and turn right

See opposite side for specific information regarding your area of the course.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6

* E. Michigan Street (East of Lincoln Memorial Drive) – Closed 4:30am – 5:30pm
* E. Clybourn Street (East of Lincoln Memorial Drive) – Closed 4:30am – 5:30pm
* North Harbor Drive (from Chicago to E. Michigan) – Closed 4:30am – 5:30pm
* Lincoln Memorial Drive – Closed 4:30am – 5:15pm
  - Northbound and Southbound lanes CLOSED from E. Clybourn Street to Lake Dr
* E. Mason St., E. Lagoon Dr., E. Lafayette Hill Dr., E. Water Tower Rd, E. Ravine Rd.
  - No thru traffic due to Lincoln Memorial Drive closure - 6:30am – 5:15pm
* I-794 North – Closed 5:30am – 12pm
  - All lanes of I-794 North from Lincoln Memorial Drive to E. Howard Ave.
* I-794 Access – 1pm – 8:15pm
  - Off-ramp from I-794 West
    - Must exit and turn left onto Clybourn
  - On-ramp to I-794 East: must access via Clybourn and turn right

For more information, please visit www.usatriathlon.org/get-racing/nationals or call Sports Milwaukee at (414) 287-6232